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No. 2004-214

AN ACT

SB 1032

AmendingTitle 54 (Names)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,consolidating
provisionson judicial procedurefor namechanges;further providing for name
changeby order of court; and making a repealrelatedto judicial procedurefor
namechanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section701(a)of Title 54 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the section is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
§ 701. Court approvalrequiredfor changeof name.

(a) Generalrule.—~It]Exceptas setforth in subsection(b), it shallbe
unlawful for anypersonto assumea namedifferentfrom thenameby which
suchpersonis andhas beenknown,unlesssuch changein nameis made
pursuant to proceedings in court [as provided by this chapter.] in
accordancewith subsection(a.1).

(a.1) Procedure.—
(1) An individualmustfile a petition in the court ofcommonpleas

ofthe countyin which theindividual resides.If a petitioneris married,
thepetitioner’s spousemayjoin as a party petitioner, in which event,
uponcompliancewith theprovisionsof this subsection,thespouseshall
also beentitledto the benefitsof this subsection.

(2) Thepetition mustsetforth all ofthefollowing:
(i) Theintentionto changethepetitioner’s name.
(ii) Thereasonfor thenamechange.
(iii) Thecurrentresidenceofpetitioner.
(iv) Anyresidenceof thepetitionerfor thefive yearsprior to the

dateofthepetition.
(v) If thepetitionerrequeststhe courtproceedunderparagraph

(3)(iii).
(3) Uponfiling ofthepetition,thecourtshall do all ofthefollowing:

(i) Seta datefor a hearing on thepetition. The hearingshall be
heldnot less thanone monthnor morethan threemonthsafterthe
petitionisfiled.

(ii) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(iii), by order, directthat
noticebegivenofthefiling ofthepetition andofthe datesetfor the
hearingon thepetition andthat the noticebetreatedasfollows:

(A) Publishedin two newspapersofgeneralcirculation in the
countywherethepetitionerresidesor a countycontiguousto that
county. Oneofthe publicationsmaybe in the official paperfor
thepublicationoflegal noticesin thecounty.
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(B) Givento anynonpetitioningparentofa child whosename
maybeaffectedby theproceedings.
(iii) If the courtfinds that the noticerequired in subparagraph

(ii) wouldjeopardize the safety of the person seekingthe name
changeor his or her child or ward, the notice requiredshall be
waivedby order ofthe court. Upon grantingthe requestto waiveany
notice requirement,the court shall seal the file. In all casesfiled
under this paragraph, whetheror not the namechangepetition is
granted,there shall be no public accessto any court recordof the
namechangepetition,proceedingor order, unlessthe namechange
is grantedbutthefile is notsealed.Therecordsshallonly beopened
by order ofthe court in which thepetition wasgrantedbasedupon a
showingofgoodcauseorat theapplicant’srequest.
(4) Atthehearing,thefollowingapply:

(i) Any personhaving lawful objection to the changeof name
mayappearandbeheard.

(ii) Thepetitionermustpresentto thecourtall ofthefollowing:
(A) Proofofpublicationof the notice underparagraph(3)(ii)

unlesspetitioner requestedthe court proceedunderparagraph
(3)(iii) andthecourtgrantedtherequest.

(B) An official searchoftheproperofficesofthecountywhere
petitionerresidesand of any other county wherepetitionerhas
residedwithin five yearsprior to filing thepetition showingthat
thereare nojudgments,decreesofrecordorothersimilarmatters
againstthepetitioner.This clausemaybesatisfiedby a certificate
given by a corporation authorizedby law to make the search
underthis clause.

(5) Thecourtmayentera decreechangingthenameaspetitionedif
the court is satisfiedafter the hearingthat there is no lawful objection
to thegrantingofthepetition.

Section2. Section702(b)of Title 54 is amendedto read:
§ 702. Changeby orderof court.

***

(b) Procedure.—Priorto entryof anorderof approvalof changeof name,
all of thefollowing shallapply:

(1) The court must forward to the PennsylvaniaState Police a
duplicatecopy of the application for changeof nameand a set of the
person’s fingerprints. The personapplying for the changeof nameis
responsiblefor costsunderthisparagraph.

(2) The PennsylvaniaState Police shall use the fingerprints to
determineif the person is subject to 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to
criminal historyrecordinformation).

(3) The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall:
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(i) if the personis subject to 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91, note the name
changeon theperson’scriminal historyrecordinformation;or

(ii) if thepersonis not subjectto 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91, destroythe
fingerprints.
(4) Within 60 daysof receiptof thematerialunderparagraph(1), the

PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall certify to the court what actionhas been
takenunderparagraph(3).

(5) The procedurein this subsectionshall not apply to proceedings
involving:

(i) An election to resumea prior surnamepursuantto section704
(relatingto divorcedpersonmayresumeprior name).

(ii) Name changes involving minor children in adoption
proceedings[pursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.§ 2904 (relating to nameof
adoptee)].

(iii) A namechangeinvolving a minorchild whosenameis being
changedpursuantto section703 (relating to effect on children) or
becauseofthechangeofnameofthe child’sparent.

Section 3. Section 6 of the act of December 16, 1982 (P.L.1309,
No.295), entitled “An act amendingTitle 54 (Names)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, adding revised, codified and compiled provisions
relatingto namesandmarksandmakingconformingandrelatedamendments
to Titles 15 (CorporationsandUnincorporatedAssociations)and 18 (Crimes
andOffenses)andseparatelyenactingcertainrelatedprovisionsof law,” is
repealed.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


